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RRoonnddaa  HHuugghheess
VIP Connection Travel Director
(and her sidekick, Jarry)

SSttiillll  eennjjooyyiinngg  tthheeiirr  ttiimmee  qquuaarraannttiinneedd  ttooggeetthheerr..

Email Jodi at vipconnec*on@cusb.com to receive this newsle+er by email instead of in your mailbox.

HHeelllloo  FFrriieennddss,,
July is here and so are the long, hot days of sum-

mer. I hope you all enjoyed celebra2ng the 4th of
July. We spent 2me with our family and enjoyed
fireworks, food, fishing, and fires (with smores of
course), and lots of 2me outside social distancing.
I hope you are all doing well with social distancing
and wearing masks. 2020 has certainly turned our
VIP travels upside down with everything cancelled
through year-end, and many of our venues are not
even announcing 2021 schedules yet.  

But…Jarry and I have been en-
joying our yard and gardens,
freezing Wold’s strawberries,
fishing, and apprecia2ng life’s
simple pleasures…check out our
pictures. And, when we start
going s2r-crazy, we hop in the
conver2ble and go for a drive.

I am excited to let you know that Kevin Janssen
has joined the CUSB family as the Wealth Manager
of our CUSB Wealth Management Solu2ons. Kevin
is a cer2fied financial planner and can help us as we
navigate to and through re2rement and estate
planning. Check out the insert inside this newslet-
ter and call Kevin - he will be glad to come and
meet with you.  

With COVID-19 and being home, CUSB has many
online services to help you - from your computer,
your phone, or even your Fitbit or Garmin! Check
out the informa2on inside this newsle3er. Have
ques2ons or need help, call your local CUSB office
and they will be there to help you.

I hope you enjoy the rest of your summer and
stay safe and stay well. I miss you all, and “The Bus
Lady” will keep making calls and checking in on you.
Suzanne, Ron, Jarry and I look forward to the 2me
when we can get back in the bus and on the road.  

Un2l then, my best wishes to you all...
R�nd�

��

Enjoying *me
with family.
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Since traveling has come to a halt for the foreseeable future, we’ve de-
cided to share with you some of the products that CUSB Bank offers to
help make banking easier and safer during this 2me of social distancing.

You can use these contactless payment
op2ons when you’re with us on upcoming

VIP trips. Be sure to get these set up on 
your devices today so you’re ready to 

go when we start traveling again!

What do you need to do
a contactless payment?
 a CUSB debit card
 a contactless payment terminal

AND AT LEAST ONE OF THE 
FOLLOWING DEVICES:
 Digital Wallet App

on your Smart Phone
 Fitbit
 Garmin
Look for this symbol at
the payment terminal.....

CCUUSSBB  BBaannkk  ooffffeerrss  aa  nnuummbbeerr  ooff  ssoolluuttiioonnss
ffoorr  ccuussttoommeerrss  ttoo  mmaakkee  ppuurrcchhaasseess  uussiinngg
ccoonnttaaccttlleessss  ((oorr  ttaapp  aanndd  ppaayy))  ssoolluuttiioonnss..

Don’t have a 
debit card yet?

SMART PHONE:
CUSB Bank offers Digital Wallet, or 
paying for transac2ons with your smart
phone, to all CUSB debit card holders.

Here’s how you install Digital Wallet:
1. Access your CUSB debit card.
2. Access your digital wallet app on your 

smart phone (Apple Pay, Samsung Pay, 
or Google Pay).

3. Add your card by taking a photo or 
enter details manually.

4. Verify the card number, security code, 
expira2on date, and other informa2on.

5. Read and accept the terms.
6. Complete the Verifica2on Process by 

calling. Answer a series of ques2ons
about you and your transac2ons.

7. Once complete, you will get a 
no2fica2on that it is ready to use! 

8. If you have issues, delete the card 
and start the process again.

To apply, fill out our Personal Debit Card Applica2on on our website (www.cusb.com) or
visit any CUSB loca2on. Instant issue debit cards are now available! We can print a debit
card for you at the bank and can have it available same day or next day for your pick up.
(Debit cards are available to current CUSB customers that have ac�ve accounts.)
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FITBIT:
You set up your card on the fitbit like you do on
your phone. Fitbit Pay works with Fitbit Ionic
smartwatch, Fitbit Versa 2 smartwatch, Fitbit
Versa Special Edi2on smartwatch, and the Fitbit
Charge 3 Special Edi2on. For more informa2on on
Fitbit Pay, go to their website: 
h3ps://www.fitbit.com/us/technology/fitbit-pay

GARMIN PAY:
You set up your card on you garmin like you do on
your phone. For more informa2on on the models
that can be used and how it works, go to their
website: 
h3ps://explore.garmin.com/en-US/garmin-pay/

For How-To videos and more informa*on 
about all our products and services

offered at CUSB, please visit our website:
www.cusb.com

Please contact a CUSB Customer Service 
Representa2ve if you have any ques2ons about
our banking products by calling 800-397-9964.

How do I pay with a Fitbit or Garmin?
A#er you register your debit card in the device and
you want to purchase something, you hold the de-
vice up to the payment terminal. The terminal picks
up the signal, communicates with the card, and
processes the payment.

If you’re not using our free E-Banking
service, check out all the features that
you’re missing out on in the info below!
With CUSB’s E-Banking, you can access
your accounts any*me and anywhere.
No need to make a trip into the bank
during this *me of social distancing.

E-Banking Features:
 Check balances and transac2ons
 Transfer money between accounts
 Reconcile accounts at any 2me, 

without wai2ng for a monthly 
statement

 Download informa2on
 Deposit checks with a phone
 E-Statements
 A3ach images or notes to

transac2ons
 Pay your bills electronically
 Pay individuals or businesses
 Gi# Checks Available
 Bill Payment Rush Delivery Available
 Spending Habits Tools

E-Banking is an online banking
solu*on that can be used on
a desktop, mobile, or tablet.

E-Banking
Solu*ons

Go to www.cusb.com to complete and
submit your E-Banking applica*on today! 
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Ronda and Jarry are trying to make the
most of all their free *me this summer.

HHooww’’ss  yyoouurr
ssuummmmeerr  ggooiinngg??

WWee  mmiissss  ttrraavveelliinngg  wwiitthh  aallll  ooff  yyoouu!!

Fishing

Gardening

Spending *me with family.
Grandkids are the best!

Jarry almost *pping over the canoe!
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